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We are please<! to hQe,,e t1Jith us  £/e(JnOr 
1-leortney, independent art critic co1d scl1olar, 
totllribuling editor to Art in A,n ericn, 
r-ecipicr1t o/ll1t C-Oltege Art As5ociation's Frank 
Jewett Mathe,. Awor-dfor distinction in art 
criticism in 1992. She has been widely and 
extensiuely published on contcniporary art, and 
has lectured in ,,,ajar univer$itjes and museums, 
Stich as the H'hitney J\1useum, the Parsons 
School of Design ,  the Chicago Art Institute, the 
University o/ Afassoch1�sctts, abr00d at Korean 
University, and much n101• e .  
ELEANOR 
HEARTNEY 
ART AS A VEHICLE 
lnter-wie.,.by LEDA CEMPElLIN 
A.$)0Ci01o!!Piolcuo- ol Ail Hh!O!y 01 
Sovlh Ot:t.oto S;o-e UiM:"1$11y 
Let�s st art b y ask in g 
you lo take us b ack to 
the early stages o f  your 
c;areer  until you get to 
Ne,"'Yor-k . . .  
I grc,v up in Des l\iloincs, which is a small but 
progressive t-ily in Io, \ •a, wilh an c.-:ccllenl arl 
center. I took 3 lot or .ir-t cl.isses • ..ltld 1 even 
considere<l .tt one point beco,uing ;.'In 3rtist. 
Because I was also into philosophy, literature, 
and other disciplines, I got a �taster's in art 
history fro1n the University or Chicago. thinking 
that m;>ybe this ,,•as .l good prep;>r;>tion for 
museun1 'tl. ·ork. I never thought about being 
a critic. until I moved to �1inneapoJ is. I lived 
lhere for a oouple or ye.a rs, and I hat 's ,vhere I 
got involved in writing .ibou1 ;>rt. by looking 
into the region al conten1pc:,rary ar-t scene. I w3s 
also in contact vdth the Nelo Art Exantiner, a 
pu b1ic.itio11 based in Chic.ago. I did quite a bit of 
writi ng ;>bout art, unlil I rtaliz<..'<I it ju$l wasn 'l 
enough to live on, a nd also J "''anted to know 
more. In 1983, so1nc friends " ·ere mov ing to New 
York; I decided to g o ,  too, because I h ad a place 
to stay, and then 1 gradually ,\•orkt<I my ,vay into 
the New York art "'orld. It is exactly thirty years 
now. 
Would you like to expand 
on you_r editorial role in 
Art inArnerieo, and how 
your  art cril"icisn, benefits 
from t hat? 
I am involved with 1nag.a2.ines like Art in 
Amel'ica in the US and Art Press in France. ll is 
writing for those publications th::il keep ,ue on 
the edge of what•s happen ing. I think there is 
a difference bet·ween being .in art critic verstis 
an art his torian, becaus e you really hn•le to stny 
a,varc of what 's going on and try things before 
there is 0011se11sus about then 1 ,  
Let's think at your book 
Art & Today: in your 
p e rspe ctiv e, ,vhat is th e 
rnain f unction of art 
no"•ada.ys? V{hat is  your 
thought process ns an 
art critic , hc:nY do you 
make all these thematic 
connections tha t a re in 
the book? 
You are right, I tend to think thematicall y. 
\Yhat interests me about art is thn t it is a way or 
understandi1lg larger issues in the world. 
For n1e. ::i lot of tin1es it starts from son1ething 
out.side in the "·or1d, and artists respond 10 the 
world. If it on issue that is in1portant in o ur 
culture has been de.alt "'ith by "'r-iters, political 
thinkers, rnusieians, ll1ere should be artists 
working on it ::is " 'ell, and often fron1 a very 
interesting vie,,1 poin1 .  Because conten1porary 
INTERVISIA 
,,rt is so dh ·crsc no" '  and has so n1a ny different 
threads and narrative-s, I otgani:,,e my thinking 
around some of the larger ideas that arc 
importt1nt in the ,.,,orld, and ho,v artis ls  h;>ve a 
way to help us understanding that idea . 
o,,e of t he t heme s  you 
are approa ching in a 
futu re project deals ,vith 
relation.ship het\\'ccn art 
and religion: ,vh at i s  t he 
t hr e ad of your reflection? 
�ty favorite project it the one l feel least 
appreciated, a book that I wrote about Catholicism 
and contemporary an, titled Post 1\1odem 
Heretics. It "·as publisht.'d about ten years ago by 
a little publisher, /.fid M(Jrth Aris Press. Besides 
All1aio n, the OOOk does not have :l wide circ;ulahon, 
but it had a bit or cult follo"ing, because it is a 
topic of great interest to ptop}c. 
The book project e.un e out of ,nyobservation.s 
during the cultural , ... -a.1'S of the e.,rly Nineties, when 
n1ost or the artist.,; that were getting into trouble 
p0lilically in the United States c:amc from Catholic: 
lxlckgrounds .  For n1any yearS through lhe �1odern 
and the Post1nodern periods. there has been this 
assumption tha1 religion and art h:i,,-e nothing to 
do n ·ith each other, that ar tists if anythin g are anti4 
religious. It is much 1110«: complicated relationship 
and that's ,\•hat the book is about. cathol ic s  are 
n1u(:h more interested in i.ssoesof the bodyond 
scxu.11lity and 1heyexpress them in 'tl.'8)-S thnt tends 
lo be seen as trnnsgressive.11lat 's way people like 
Mapplethorpe ,  SeminC> ,  fink'}', Cober got into 
trouble. It is a top.CI am co,ning back to: my most 
rec::ent projecc is .i book on an and the apocaJ)1)tic 
imnginntion, which is about !he larger notion of 
the world coming to nn end4 Artis ts s.uch as Keith 
l--Jarin.g, �latthc\v Ritchie, and Roget Oro wn.10 
1nru.:e ju .st ;\ re"' ex: :unples .  
Ho,v has art critlcis,n 
cha nged i n  t hes e  last 
ye a rs, and u1hat do you 
suggest to young people 
,Yho " 'ant  to approach the 
profession of art critic? 
I came to rea1ize that you beco,ne an arl critic 
by , \ •riling about art. An importan t aspect of the 
cu1·l'ent crisis i1\ .irt criticis1n is that "'ith the 
prolifera1 ion of different formats, from biogs, 
to online n1ag.,zines, it is becon1ing less and 
less. likely to get paid for your " 'riling .  The old· 
f.ishione<l 11,�gazines still do lhat ,  bul lhe ne,\' 
ones don·t, and this creates a re.ii proble.n1 for 
young people. You c3n't think about " 'riling as n 
" ·ay to mnke n living, but one aspect of the larger 
picture. Start your own magazine, or c.-:hibition 
Sp.lee, or public progra 1n , Right oow, the syste,u 
is in disarray, with so much ;>rt. so m;>n_y voices, 
so many places where people nre comn1en ting 
on art .  !!'or young peo ple . it is an opportu nity to 
recreate the syste,n . l>ecause the syste,n is now 
in Oux. 
Just because that's the "'ay it w;i.s alwnys done, 
it does no! mean it ,.,iill be done that " 'ay in the 
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